12th – 14th July 2019
Oxfordshire County Cub Camp

Dear Cub Leaders,
We are holding a County Cub camp in 2019 close to the centre of Henley-on-Thames on a site known
as Regatta Fields. It will be a green field camp with a large flat camping field and activity fields close
to the River Thames with space for hundreds of the County’s Cub Scouts. We do not anticipate the
camp being as big as Cub-Fest in 2016 and numbers will be limited so please book early to avoid
disappointment.
The camp, which will run from Friday evening until Sunday afternoon, will have an international
theme with each of the Districts representing a continent (or region in some cases) of the world –
see below. The camp will include a grand opening ceremony, parade, day and night activities and
much, much more. We would like to see everyone dressed up for the parade on the Saturday night
in the theme of their region:
•

West Oxon: Asia

•

Oxford Spires: North America

•

North Oxon: Europe

•

Thames Ridge: Africa

•

Thames Chiltern: Oceania

•

King Alfred: Latin America

Activities will be based around three zones; Land, Sea and Air and will provide Cubs with the
opportunity to undertake all sorts of activities including – keep an eye out on the website for more
details!
The administration of the camp will be run via the EMS booking system with all health forms to be
completed online. The cost per Cub will be £45 which will include camping, activities and evening
entertainment. There will be no cost for leaders and other adult supporters on camp. We will not be
providing centralised catering this time, therefore it is up to Packs and/or Districts to make
arrangement as they see fit.
To help with the running of activities please note that all Packs will be expected to provide adults to
help run activities over the weekend – the number required will be based upon the number of young
people attending. A programme of where and when you need to provide adults will be sent to you
nearer the time but only once all information has been collected and finalised on EMS. All adults
staying overnight will need a current DBS check for the duration of the camp.
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If you would like your pack to join us please return the reply slip below together with an estimate of
your numbers as soon as possible. Alternatively complete the google form online at
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkK1KnZD3OdmwzCKjMuO6WneGu5oioKh_7DDCiYC8
BWXs0Xg/viewform?usp=sf_link with details of your pack, camp lead contact details and estimate of
numbers.
You will need to register your pack on EMS (www.scouts-ems.org.uk) and send a £100 deposit by the
end of January 2019. The system will be open for bookings at the end of July and all leaders that
have returned the reply slip or registered via the google form will be contacted via email to confirm
that it is open.
Final numbers and all monies will need to be paid by 19th April 2019 (Good Friday).
Heath forms will need to be completed online and all DBS checks completed for adults on camp by
31st May 2019.
Payment details:
Cheques should be made payable to OCSC (Oxfordshire County Scout Council). Please note your pack
name and District on the reverse of the cheque and send it with the reply slip below to
Cub-World Administration
12 Aysgarth Road
Yarnton
Oxfordshire
OX5 1ND
Alternatively, you can pay by BACS using the following details – please ensure you use CubWorld
then your pack name as the reference. Please email admin@cubworld.oxon.in when the payment
has been made (eg CubWorld 1st Oxford).
Bank name: Barclays Bank Plc
Account name: Oxfordshire County Scout Council
Sort code: 20-65-18
Account number: 60186457
Your district representatives will be communicating all details regarding the camp, they are:
Thames Chiltern – Penny Hannigan
Oxford Spires – Sarah Thompson
King Alfred – Simon Atkin
Thames Ridge – Karina Lang
North Oxon –TBC
West Oxfordshire – Amanda Bielby
If you have any queries please contact Wendy Tatham on admin@cubworld.oxon.in
Yours in Scouting,
The Cub-World Planning Team
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We the _____________________________________________________ (Insert Pack Name – please
use the same name entered here for all future correspondence e.g. payment references) are
interested in attending Cub World, the Oxfordshire County Cub Camp from 12-14 July 2019.
We anticipate the following numbers to attend:
Cubs:
Leaders:
Other adults:

Please find enclosed a cheque for £100 non-refundable deposit for our pack for the event
made payable to OCSC.
I have made a BACs payment for £100 non-refundable deposit for our pack for the event
using Cub-World and pack name (as detailed above) as reference.
We understand that we need to register on EMS once the system is open and I will be contacted on
the email address provided below to confirm when this is open.
We understand that we will need to confirm numbers of our Cubs and adults that will be attending
and pay the full costs by the 19th April 2019 and all health forms to be completed online by 31st May
2019.

Signed:
Print:
Email:
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